VENDOR APPLICATION FORM
*Each space includes an 6’ wide table and up to, 2 chairs
*No nailing or taping permitted
*No flea market items permitted
*Vendors are responsible for cleanup of their space

*Each table MUST be covered on one side to the floor
*NO Early Tear Downs
*Merchandise in booth must be neatly displayed
*Number of Direct-Sell companies will be limited

For additional questions please contact the CLWCC @ 330-799-6842 or cmcarthur@campbell.k12.oh.us
Please return completed application & payment to: (Checks made payable to Campbell City Schools)
Cheryl McArthur c/o CLWCC, 436 Struthers Coitsville Road, Lowellville, Ohio 44436
PAY ONLINE AT WWW.CLWCC.ORG

Name___________________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________City___________________State__________Zip_________
Phone/Cell________________________________Email_________________________________________
Please include your email address to contact you/confirm entry
Company Name________________________________Website____________________________________
Merchandise description (Please be specific including company brand names):
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Number of spaces needed_________ X $30.00 Amount enclosed___________ Credit Receipt #_________
*You will be required to make a donation of goods or services to our raffle.
Would you like the option to keep your space for the 2022 show?________
- Please make your checks payable to: Campbell City Schools (returned checks will incur a $35 fee)
Note: If you require an electrical outlet, please specify. Outlets are limited and will be provided on a first-come,
first-serve basis. We only have a limited number of spaces available with electricity:
⃞ I am requesting an electrical outlet
Each space includes a 6’ table and up to 2 chairs.
_______ I am requesting 1 chair

____ No outlet needed
______I am requesting 2 chairs

We reserve the right to turn down any application and to limit the number of types of vendors. Only one vendor will be
permitted from the same company. Table rental will be issued in the order applications with payment are received.
CLWCC is not liable for any damage done to any vendor’s merchandise nor shall it be responsible for any loss suffered by
any vendor. CLWCC is also not liable for any loss or injury suffered by any vendor up to and including serious injury or
death.
I agree to comply with all the requirements. This is a contract. If I fail to comply with show regulations, I
understand I may be barred from participating in this and future shows.

Sign____________________________________________________________Date__________________For
Office Use Only:Date Recieved______________________Check #___________________Space #________

